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EXHIBITION AT ROBBERY FOLLOWS
BY-LA-

WS ADOPTED I TAKES OUT

PART OF TRESTLE

FULL SQUARE OFCHICAGO:
BUILDINGS BURN, CAUSE
LOSS OF OVER $10,000,000

VICIOUS ASSAULT
uiiiiam Asticroft of ortn waipole in
' Serious Condition Fugitive. Shot

At Is Captured.
(Special to The Reformer.) .

nvi rowj vif lJ M ...... 1. in
In the most..-bruta- l assault case that

lias occurred in tins section in ri'eent
years William Ashcroft of North Wal-pole- .

N. II., was knocked down and badly
beaten up on Monday morning in his
noine hy two men who are now lodged in
the Keene jail and who broke into hi
house anil robbed .him of his watch and
chain and about JfllMI in money.

The men under arrent are James Oor
man of this place ami David Keane of
North Waipole. They were arrested bv
Officer Shaughnessy of North Waipole,. . . . ... i i . i -

lorn. oriiimi scaiii'ii arm ame 10 ms

TREATY ENEMIES
V

BADLY DEFEATED
48-HOU-

R FIGHT ON

home in this village, where he was ar-o- f
bv Chief-of-Polie- e Ceorge A.

Tracy. .
tiorman and Keane had been seen

.lroi'niil th .iherft tilnrai f.-- caitiA ttma

BY OUTING ClU

Officers Elected, Fred HJ
Harris Being Chosen

President

HOPES TO DEVELOP
LOCAL SKI JUMPERS

Plans to with til rta..;7a
i

lions for Itesl Interests BrattIeboroilvstl(1
.May Open Trail to Strat'ton and

Uiiild Cabins.
A meeting of the charter memhers Ot

the Rrattlcboro Outing club. Inc.. was
held at the I rooks House at i.'Mi vester- -

.. ..f. i . , . tuiii-iiioo-n urn it rejiorr was inane u
the cost of construction of the ski jump.
the receipts and expenses of the two ski -

jumping competitions and the, present
financial standing of the club. The con

I

Mitution and by-la- were adopted and
the following officers elected : President
Fred H. Harris; vice president, Dr.
George It. Anderson: secretary -- clerk. '.
Menzies Miller: treasurer. L. tiny Tas-ke- r

: Uiard of governors. '. V.. Skerry,
lames K. Helyar. Charles F. Mann, and
Fred II. Harris, to serve fof three years; i

Howard ( Rice. DcWecse P. DeWitt.
Far! S. Hopkins and Dr. tJcorge R. An-- :
tb'fsoii. to serve for fwo years F. P..
"riwell. (reorge F. Sherman and (Tiarles

Dube. to serve for one year.
The privileges of the club are open to

enthusiasts for outdoor life. The club
hones to bo .successful in the tiel.l of win - :

sports, such as skiing, ski jumping.
etc.. in the building of cabins and trail
the promotion of the knowledge of wood- -
cratt. Hunting, and fishing, it intends to

with all other organization?
!

for the best interests of Rrattlcboro. The
mono of. the Hub is for Hrattleborol
and l'rattlelhiro for all."

The dues for charter and active mem-
bers are ." a year; for women associate
memliers S2 a year, and for junior and
.school hoy and school girl members 17

under 1 i a year. Those wishing to.l
oecome menuers may natid their names

C, M. Miller or Fret II. Harris.
There will be an interesting oi...,f nnlte

Cannot Amend Part" and lark Three
Votes or Preventing Final

Ratification.
WASHINGTON". March 1.1. After

another stormy debate in which possible
political eoiiseuuonccs, of the administra-to- n

treaty urogram were discussed from
several angles, the senate late yesterday
rejected by a division almost on party i

lines the first two of the proposed!
amendments to the four-powe- r Pacific!
pact. .

At the peak of tlieir strength with 11

short of the full membership present
and voting, the opposition to the treaty
marshaled "J Democrat ic and four

vote, within two of a third of
full senate membership, but three fewer
than enough to upset the two-third- s

needed for tinal ratification if all sena-- .

tors participate m this vote. j

Leaders on both sides conceded, how-..- .
'ever, that at nest division was but a;

fioor index to senate sentiment on the
Hiiestion of rat itieat ion itself.

The lirst of the two amendments acted
on was offered by Senator Hobiir-oi- ,

Democrat. Arkansas, and provided that
the four powers should refrain from ag-

gression against y as well
as signatory nut ions and that all iuter-tsto- d

nations whether signatories to the
treetv or ni t should be invited to any
conft fence over a na--:f;- controversy.
The i roo-a- l was bet. to .V. Later a
similar aim-m- erf in diiferent form

.i i i

tl0ia- - iy enaior waisn. uemo- -

One Fireman Killed and an
Unknown Number of
Spectators Injured En-A- p-

tire Fire-Fightin- g

paratus Within Radius of
Five Miles Called to Sup-

press Conflagration

UNNAMED MAN PUT
UNDER ARREST

Being Questioned on Cause
of Fire Every Building
Inside Van Buren, Canal
and Clinton Streets and
Wset Jackson Boulevard
Gone C. B. & Q. Office
Building Wrecked

CHICAGO, March 1.1. A spectacular
early morning lire today destroyed a full

.square of business buildings just outside
Chicago's "loop" district with a loss esti

mated at from 5j10,fMlO,tNM to Sl.l.tMMi.httO.

The tire started ill the center of
block bounded by Van P.urcn. Canal and

Clinton streets and West Jackson P.oule-var- d.

of unknown origin, burned every
structure in that section. leaied north
across Jackson and wrecked the y

Chicago, P.urlington & Quincy railroad's

general office building and burned nearly
through to Harrison. The fire was not

brought under control until nearly .1

o'clock.
One fireman was killed, another se-

riously injured, lO or more slightly hurt
and an unknown number of the KXUHfO

snectators slizhtlr hurt by falling bricks.

burning timbers or sparks. j

Kvery piece of fire-fighti- apparatus,'
within five miles was called out in a neries

' " " ""of lt alarms.'
Shirley 1 High, eity fire attorney,

eailv today announced the arrest of an
unnamed man on information supplied by
II. T. Sch iff. president of the Confection

cry Co. at ."111 West Jackson boulevard,
where the lire started. Mr. High said he

was being questioned regarding threaten-

ing letters Mr. Schiff said the man. a
former employe, had sent to him.

LADY WHITE DIES.

Believed She Was Killed by Burglar in
Her lintel.

LONDON. March (Associated
Press). Lady Alice White, who was
found unconscious in her room in a Lon-

don hotel yesterday morning, died early
today. A burglar is believed to have in-

flicted the fatal injury, a fracture of the
skull.

THE WEATHER.
Fair Tonight and Thursday Colder To--

ny;ht Fresh Winds.
AV A S 1 1 1 N OTO N. March 1.1. Weather

forecast: Fair tonight and Thursday.
Colder tonight. Moderate to fresh north
and northwest winds.

Universalist Church

Wednesday evening. March --The
circle wiil meet with Mrs.

L. 1. Leader.
Thursday. .March 1. at :i p. m. Mis-churc- h

sion circle will meet in the par- -

lor.
Friday. March 17. Meeting of the

Junior unfon.

this summer for members to assist in ,). xamimng him Chief Tracy found one of
opening of a trail between here and Sfrat- - li;,,,,s Tvai riS'd. made so hy the
ton mountain. The club hones to build.1110"' fr"1" M'ficer Shaughnessy 's revolver.
cabins along this trail and is getting in!
touch with the chairman of the trails

' BROOKS HOUSE
uissian iianmvorii and I urios to lie

Shown There Instead of at Mrs.
.1. .1. L'sley's as Announced.

I lie collection or Russian handwork
and curios which is tn he shown here
V riday hy .Mrs. roster Stearns of Con-
stantinople will be on exhibition at theItrooks I louse parlor instead of at the
home of Mrs. Julius .1. F.stey as previ-
ously announced.

In writing of her work among the
refugees Mrs. Stearns, who i.s a daugh-ter of the late Prof, tlenung of Amherst
college, says ;

"We have an increasing volume of
work for the Russian refugees.came home to the Fnited States not onlv
to try for some money, but also t ret
symjmthy and understanding for these
wonderful people, who are exilos simi.lv
because they held out to the verv h.sV
minute against the bolshevik 'frightful-ness- .'

We've got to save tlirm if una
ble. The last letters from my husband
say that there is only money enough to
keep the feeding going till the middle of
March. I am sailing back March (; .,,!.
I simply can't bear to g,i empty handed.

i have found several neonle who' .i..
thought that the S20.IMKMHKI voted bv
congress would clear up the whole Rns-- t
sian situation, and Iam very anxious
to impress on the public that that money
goes into Russia only, and is uWd iii

Willi the bolshovik authori
ties. It makes no provision for the Imnl
Russians who have been driven out. tor
tured, robbed and Starved, and these are
the best of the upper class, the onlv hone
for the future reconstruct ion of Russia
and therefore the verv people that the
bolsheviks are most afraid of.

"Any contributions can lie sent to me
through the P.oston Metropolitan chao- -

r. or through F. YV. Stearns. 140 Tre- -
niont street, P.oston. or simplest of all I

tn take them with inc. We can also use
piece of silk and cotton goods from
jour piece-bags- , to be made into sn Table
article in the work rooms for our refu J.
gee workers. i hey are all anxious to.
have work, but lack materials." I

all
1 he exhilut coniains photograph

paintings, statuets. laces embroideries,
textiles und other articles maoe ny uus-drive- u

sian retugees who were from

For her distinguished services amonir tothe refugees. Mrs. Stearns, who is execu-
tive secretary of the Constant inonle Red
Cross chapter, was awarded the medal of
Saint Anne, which was presented to her
by tien. Wrangel of the Russian arinv.

Mr. Stearns, who was sent to Con- -

oantinopie as third secretary to the
American high commission, is chairman
ol the disasier relief Committee of the or

lapter. to

CI T OFT IMMIGRATION AID.

Conferee Fliminate $1.").(KH from De--

ficiencv Hi"
WAHIIXOTOY; March H. A senate' toamendment to trie deficiency aoproprni- -

ion bill providing si." Hi' for the iinini- - "i
gration servnv was eliminated from

he measure yesterday bv l.ue andf
senate conferees who reached s an avrree- -'

incut 011 all disputed provisions. The
ions,, managers, however, agreed to re

tention of the senate amendments an
niopriatiiig s27.4.?n,0on for refunding in
ternal revenue taxe illegnllv coile-te-

and .Vi.(XMi for carrying into etVect the
l.ampert act reorganizing the xttent of- -
ce pcr-onit- cl and revising salaries

there.
The original house provision allotting

the navy sU"v.tm for fuel until July 1.
was left in the bill uncluuv-ed- .

CAPITAL STOCK SI.9U0.0fMI.

Shareholders 111 Junes & ltnison Ma-
chine Co. Get Rig Sto It Dividend.

MOXTPKUKK. March in. Share-
holders in the Jones & I.amsou Machine
Co.. ot Springfield receive a lock divid - J -

1end 01 two snares tor one. according to a
vote of the directors recorded with the
secretary of state. It was voted at a to
meeting on March 0. that the capital '

stock of the company be increased from
sl)i;u.(MH to l.(.rjd,is(iu bv capitalizing pre-
sent stockholders at the rate of two
shares of the new stock for one share of
the present stock as a stock dividend.

The, assets of the company on Dec. .'51,
1121. were s'l ."JOti.T.U.n:'. accord i tie o a
statement to the secretary of state, ami
thi' siuiilus was sl.9r...IS.H. The certifi-
cates in

of proposed issue and paid tin eani- -
. 1 .1. . ... , . 1. 11'.ai 011 1 ne new .mock, inne aiso i.ern nieii..j(

tut
In Greece there are hundreds of fatni-me- at

lies who never taste during the
entire rear except on New Year's day
and. at Faster.

Centre Congregational Church

Oriental Fete.
The children will en. joy the entertain-- '

nient. which, will include a Japanese
wedding ceremony, at Festival hall Sat-

urday afternoon, and you will find a good
assortment of home-cooke- d food, salted
nuts and candy, also flowers, fancy work
and aprons. A Japanese tea garden also
will be a feature of the fair, which will be
the annual event by the children of the
Sunday school. Doors open at - o'clock;
entertainment at .'1..'50.

WANTFD A two-spoute- d teapot for
children's fnir Saturday. Call Miss N. F.
Monroe, 1.12--

First Baptist Church
P.

Wednesday. March l.", 7.P.0 p. in.
Deacons meeting.

Thursday. :.()(( Woman's Society so-
cial and business meeting with Mrs. Ar-
thur

be
P. Simonds, 11 Western avenue.

Friday, 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor;
7."! Regular church prayer meeting.

committee of the Green Mountain dob, sncroir nouse. hp was turned
find in wl.it wav the dub can best co- - Tvf r to l,pimty SheritT Spaulding of Wal- -

' "Vlagof'Vest
Townsiiend '

WINHALL RIVER
i rMry nrn 4 irn trn

Accumulation Carries Away Piles in
Two HenU and Causes SusneiiVinn of
rraffic itiie.ted that Repair Will
ile 'Made by Tomorrow. "

Ice acci)iuulat ions in AVest river car
ried out a part of the West rnil--
oad 'trestle known as the Bitmap tres

tle, half a mile below West Townshend.
before daylight this morning. The re- -
ult is a complete suspension of traffic on

the road until repairs can be made. It
is said at the Central Vermont office here
tnat traffic probably will be resumed to-

morrow, as temporary repairs will brt
made at once. ,

A section of the ice in West rive broke
up nikint three weeks afv and some of it
lodged against the piles in the trestle.

ast week there was a farther breaking
up ot ice ami the prendre 011 the idles
was increased. Th northbound train
from Rrartloboro crossed the-- treoh
afclv last evening, hut in the niirht theoe in W iniiall river bi ke up bv. reason
t the thaw the previous few day and

came against r':e trestle, taking out
three piles in one ijent and two idles in
mother, bent, hut iint carrvinz awav the
track.

The morning train from South London
derry came down as far as West Town-
shend today but reecivi-- d orders to return,
to Soiirh Londonderry.

Trouble is caused at the P.urnap tres-
tle ahont every year, and an iron bridgelias .been ready for leplacing the trestle
for several years, but foi some reason
it has not locii put in place.

CANVASS TO RAISE
MISSIONARY FUNDS

Congregationa lists "of State to Make
Drive for $i:'.o.oH) Sejiretary C. '

:i V. Merrill to' Vie in Cluirge.
A meeting of representative Congrega-tionalist- H

from eveHl- - association but
Lamoille ond Windscr wa;i held in P.r-lingto- n

Monday to start the jan for
the Congregational missionary canvass;
which is scheduled To take place snmiigthe- - churches April .10" to May 7. The
meeting was 'conducted by Secretary O.
C. .Merrill, who is to have charge of this
canvass a.s his last piece of state work
before leaving for Illinois. A presenta-tion of the greet and pressing need at
home ami abroad was made by President
.Tolui E. Merrill of Ainrab. Turkev, and
Secretary William S. Heard of' New
York city.

The amount to be raised is the same
as 4at year, namely. S 1 nn.f (00, and en-
couragement for the raising of this
amount was obtfl:-i"- l from the fact that
in 1021 a gain i.1 per cent in benevo-
lent contributions vns made oyer l'J20.
which in turn was a gain of S per cent
over 10 111. The gain in tln last three
years has. been 12 per cent.

Windham association was represented
bv Fay S. Fuller of Saxtons River ami
Rev. A. V. Wood worth of West r.mt-tleber- o;

Fnion association by Rev. W.
J. P.allou of Chester. The next, step in
the campaign will he the holding of asso-
ciation councils. The council for Wind-
ham and Fnion associations will be held
at Rrattlehoro March 21.

COAL CONFERENCE '
OPENS IN NEW YORK

Miners Ask 20 Per Cent Increase In
Wages arid Operators Want Re-
duction No Shortage Expected.

NEW YORK. March 1.1 Anthracite
miners and operators were prepared to-

day, to begin negotiations for a new wage
agreement to take the place of the two-ye- ar

contract which., expire at the end
of this month. The miner are asking for
a 2 per cent increa.M' itvi-ontra- i I rates
among other things, while the mi;-,'- own-
ers are on record as favoring a decrease
below the present working basis.

The scale- committee of the hard coal
woikers- - under- - a section of the Shaino-ki- n

convention are to order a suspensionof mining if a satisfactory agreement is
not in sight by April 1.

A shortage of anthracite coal is not
anticipated unless-th- e expected suspen-
sion should run into the summer. The
miners enter the joint confereno' deter-
mined, they said, to resist with all their
power any efforts to reduce their presentu.e scale.

Quite i Family.
Mr. Poj-te- r I see the Heehaws had

to give tip tlieir apartment. I wuiider
why.
. Her Husband Keeping domestic ani-
mals in it, 1 reckon. According to the
neighbors, he 's-- a jackass, his wifeJs a.
cat. hi son's a poppy, and his daugh-
ter's a bird. Huston Olobe. .

There Are Others. .

Topling-pernetu- al No one has ever invented
mot inn. '

Walker-whe- n -K- di-on came, very near to it
lit1 invented the phonograph nynest door neighlwr has. Florida Times;

Fnion.

T Red Mens Hall

Wednesday. March 1.1, 8 p. m. Th
women, of Mooseheart Ix'gion will hold. "

card party. Alt legionaries are invited
Bring a friend. Refreshment ami
nrizes. Admissfon 2 cents.

Thursday. March 10. at S p. m. Spe-
cial meeting of Pocahontas, council. No
4, D. of P. Adoption. Corn and veni
son. A good attendance is desired." es
pecially members of t lie degree team.

Friday, March 17. S p. m. Special
meeting of Ouonekticut tribe, No. ii
I. O. .11. M. Adoption tlegree.

Dance .every Saturday night. 4

IN LEGISLATURE

Rhode Island Cotton Mann
facturers and Strikers

at State Hoiisc

EMPLOYERS SEEK
DELAY ON MEASURES

Declare Shorter Week Than lit Other
States Is Cnfair to Rhode Island
Cot fou Strikers (iive I'p llenumst ra-

tion Before Capitol Building.
l'Ki VIDi:."CF.. U. L. March 1.1 With

three bills invidving the IS-ho- week
up for consideration today in the legisla-
ture, the slate house became the center
of interest in lho Kiioile Island textile
strike situation.

Tlienia-- ; F. McMahon. ji'resident of the
T'nited Textile workers and .several of
his lieutenants were prepared to take
part in discussion of the bills before the
senate committee. Representatives of the
mill owners, on the other hand, were
making determined efforts to head off a

law.
The main light centered about the bill

providing for a week for wom-
en and children under Hi years. Employ-
ing interests of the state, including the
cot ion textile mill owners, fociisscd their
fight on having the bill referred to a com-
mittee or continued on the calendar. La-li-

reptcscntatives were insisting that
the vote be taken ami the bill advanced
on it way to imssasre.

Striking textile operatives of the
Iilackstone valley had planned to assem-
ble at the stat- - house today for a demon-
stration, but this arrangement was can- -

eled hy their leaders.
In a petition addressed to legislature

asking that action oo tje Lavander bill
be deferred,. cotton manufacturers tic--;
dated that it would he unfair to adopt
the r wi-e- in Rhode Island while
industries in other states competing with
Rhode Island industries have longer
working hours.

Want Monument to Striker.
PAWTFCKET. R. I.. March 1.1. The

Reed Makers" union has started a move-
ment to erect a monument t.i the memory
of Jose Assuncao. the Portuguese national
who was killed at the strike riwt in this
city Feb. 21.

to nominate for
TOWN TREASURER

Norfhficld Republicans to Pick Candidate
for Balance of Warren J. Wright's

Term, Also Selectman.
NCRTHFIELD. Mass.. March 1.1

The Republicans of this town will con-
duct a mucus on Tuesday evening. March
--M. at 7.:'.l o'clock at the town hall. At
this meeting nominations will be made
for a selectman to serve the balance of
the three years term left vacant bv the
resignation of 11. II. Crozier. treasurer,to serve the balance of .i one-ven- r term
lett ' - ' ", I . ..." "T"'
f !ln,nis' ioner"to mm- - , iVl- '

,

The globe iish. an inhabitant of tropical waters, is said to be the only meiii-be- r
of the fiuoy tribe that swims on its

back.

Masonic Temple
Wednesday. Marc! 1.1. 7 ::o n m

rteauseant. Commanderv. No 7. IC. T
Seciul conclave. Red ("

QKeC Records
or

APRIL
Are Here

Hear Them Now

Released March 20

n(l (f Ashcioff rieriwiii.l hw .uvail.
ants when they broke into his house be
rween 1 and '2 o'clock in the morning.
1 he two men. after going into the house,
rf said to have gone down cellar and

tanked up on cider, 1 hen they assaulted
land robbed Mr. As hcroft. knocking him
!ltnn and kicking Inm in the face, tearing
iphii .mm-- . in jiuiuiii aim closing om1
eye. tuci irry says ine assault was
tue most vietous and tirutai that has come
to his attention. " The victim is in a
serious condition, but is expected to

lie is well' to do.
As win as the facts of the assault and

robbery became known a search for tior- -
man ami iveane was oegnri and tliey were
met on the street by Officer Shaughnessy
and Judge Fostin of the North Walole
police force, who twk them into' custody.
As they were leiiig taken to the lockup
in the town hall Gorman escaped near the

entrance to the lockup. In the scuffle
tlicer Shaughnessy struck Klorman on

jone hand with his revolver and as (Jor-'ma- u

tied the officer sliot af him five times.
t,ur.n.om ut '"' ,,,"lf't' 'r ami th

,v ,om,? " Village
met l racy nao the railroad premises

patroled to make sure that Gorman "did
not leave on the train ami after visitingthe Ashcroft place with Judge Warner A.
Graham he got in touch with County So

licitor Ray M. Pickard of Keene. who
worman coui.i oe teund in

P.ellows Falls to arrest him
Chief Tracy. Deputy Sheriff W. S. Sev-

erance ami Policeman George Miller cov-
ered Gorman's house on Green street.
Chief Tracy was told at the house that
Gorman was at home and in bed. the in- -

!ference being that he had not been awayfrom home. However, tiie chief decided
to look bun "er and went upstairs, tin

'""'man was taken to the police station,
wnw;p ' ,i0 admitted complicity in the affair

iHtte. noil liik-it-ii iq ... tv-.

r..iWi.i ....1 1.1 mr
KI,,?rio,f?M,rt u,,,I'r hon,N "f ''")"i,f'11" MnS ""able to furnish bail they
!"'" ,",K"1 ieene ami iockco up

VOTES $10,000 FOR
A NEW HIGHWAY

Chesterfield, X. 11.. to Bond to r.uihi
Road Along North Shore of

SpofTord Lake.
(Special to The Reformer.)

TI FSTFRFI EI.D, N. II.. March 1.1.
At the annual town meeting yester-

day it was voted to issue bonds to an
amount not exceeding S10JMMI for build-
ing a road on the north shore of Spof-for- d

lake, thus .completing the highway
around this body of water.

Other busbies transacted was r.s fol-
lows: Scle-otiiia- George 11. Joslin :
clerk. P.urton C. Thatcher: treasurer.
Harold F. Foster: oail agents. Charles
H. Anderson. Arthur C. Hewitt. Moses
H. 'bickering: t'rustee of trust funds
for three years. It. f Thatcher. It was
voted to af-ep- t state aid: voted Sl.L'OO
for joint maintenance of unimproved
portion of trunklines and Sl.tMlo for
maintenaiice of improved state aid sec-
tions; Sl.(MM) for street light: So.bHM)
for highways and bridges; $2.."iO0 for
town charges; $.".no town debt: $4tM)
for pine blister rust.1

EXPORTS SHOW DROP.

Also Less Imports " February Than in

January.
WASHINGTON. March 1.1. Ameri-amounte- d

can exports for February to
.Si"l.HK).thH) as compared with
S72,r!Kt for January and iniports last
month were valued at Sl!17.(MHMMX1 as
compared with imports of "J7t).l!f.1.1fH,
the previous month, according to the for-
eign trade survey issued todav bv the de
partment of commerce.

The largest stamp collection in the
world was made bv the late Baron
I'hilin von Ferrav, who died in Paris in
1017. The collection is. said to have con
tained a used and unused snecimen of
every postage stanin issued down to the
end of the nineteenth century.

St. Michael's Church
(Episcopal)

Wednesday .March 1.1 at 7..10 p. in .

The mission study elass of the Woman4
auxiliary will meet, at the home of Mrs.
Kittredge Haskins.

Friday. March 17. af, 7..'0 p. tn. Even-
song and address. '

Saturday. March IS." at .? p. m. The
Junior Auxiliary will meet in the parish
house. - . "

It is expedient for the
present (since that which
I MUST say will be re-

ceived with jests) that my
identity be kept a se-

cret and that you know
me .. only as the Mistress
of the' World.

M.

eraf. Montana, ami wa voicu oowu,
to .10.

On both roll calls four l!cpiibli ans- -

Itorah of Idaho. Johnson of California.
France of Maryland, and Lafolletto of
Wi-coiir- -in voted- - in the affirmative,
while an equal nunflier of Democrats
Voniereno if Ohio. Uansdell of Lonis'i- -

a na. rnderwood of Alabama and il- -

liams of Mississippi joined the opposi
t ion.

STATE OF VERMONT
SUES PAPER CO.

Jul ei national of fallows Falls Sued for
Hack Taxes Aggregating $1.H13.0

by Tax Commissioner.

suit for .2x) hr.s just been brought
h.v tl ng siiiin i ernioui. i iiiuHiu - '"in... . - I . . ,
missioner of t axes t red li. luomtis in
Montpeber aicainst the International
Paper Co. of Bellows rails, and

propertv has been attached to
that amount. The suit is returnable at
tlie April term of the Windham county
C.'lUI't.

The state claims that by virtue of Act
4:1 of the Acts of 1U1! the defendant owes
the state S1.SKM.O. of which S1.30S.n7 is
due for. the vear 1010. also $ri2S.W for
the year 10l'O and SS'..2: for the year
If-- I. itAct 4A of the Acts of 1010 relates 'to

r.iinthorized to do business in the slate
to levying a tax on such companies, com-

puted on the gross premiums paid. The
gures for the three years mentioned above

and the taxes computed on the gross
premiums paid in those years.

KISSES (;iRL PAYS $.10.

c. s. .Maddux. 70. Must Also Serve :'.()

Days in Jail.
PALO IONTO. Tex.. March 1.1.

Fifty dollars line ami ."( days in jail
for kissing a young woman was the
penaltv imposed upon C. S. Maddux. 70.
bv Judge E. L. Pitts in county court
here Mondav. The defendant Pleaded ,

guilty to a charge of assault based on
complaint that he ipuetly aiiroached ;

the woman and kissed her.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Thursday, at p. An. Woman's For-Or- u

Missionary sm-iel- meets with Mrs.
F. J. Fairbanks. 7 Myrtle street.

Friday, at 7..". p. in. Prayer meet-

ing in the vestry. .

5 iii

s
I i

.... 1. .. . . . .-- .. : 'i.iu.v'..rfen ..uounram ciui:;ami connect up won rue Uinj ltiiil
P-.-ys interested in ski jumping ore in- -

viteil to become members now in order .

that they mav be organized into the differ -
ent classes. It is not too early to get
ready for next winter's sport. The club

'hopes to build junior and intermediate
jumps, ami to bold classes for instruction
another season in order that creditable
jumpers may be developed here in l!rat-tlelior- o.

SOPHOMORE CLASS
TO PRESENT PLAY

Production of Twelfth Night in Odd Fel- -

lows Temple Friday Night an
Assured Success.

The presentation of Twelfth Night by
members of the Fnglish divisions of the
oi.homore clas of the 15rattlels.ro high

reboot in Odd bellows temple bridav
evening will be ot. considerable interest

all friends of the .school. The ea-- t,

many of whon were in last year's fresh-
man production of the Men hart of Ven-
ice, have been working on the comedy
for several weeks and very creditable
presentation is assured. All the work
involved in the product ion is being done
bv. members of the class of l;bj, under
the direction of Miss Helen VVallis of
the Knglisli department. Various eoin-- 1

it tees on cot nines, properties-- , adver
tising and other details are

make the a If air a success. Musical
tubers will add to the program. The!

support of alumni and friends is urged.

C.I'KSTS FSCAPE RV WINDOWS.

Riverside Hotel at Reno Destroyed
'Cheeking I to Find Missing.
RFNO, Nev.; March lo. Scores of

guests escaped from upper windows in'
their night clothes when the Riverside
hotel was destroyed by tire earl v this,
morning. A check was tarted to learn
whether any guests wore missing, No
serious injuries were rciortcd.

Canjels ' heel, potted, was a holiday
feast with the ancient Romans..

Knights of Columbus Hall

Daughters of Isalielln. Members sell-
ing tickets for Shamrock lunch are urg-
ently mt nested to report nor later than
Wednesday evening to chairman, Mrs.

M. Feiriter. Phone .17i-W- .

Odd Fellows Temple
'

i t

Wednesday. March 1.1, S p. . in. Re-
hearsal of 1. M. degree. Chevaliers plca.se

present. . -

Thursday. March lfi. Regular meet-
ing of Oasis Encampment, No. . Work:
Royal Purple degree, followed by buffet

Our Men's Furnishings Department
Is Now Showing

A Fine Assort-
ment of

itli

jreen i les
In a variety of patterns

3

1 appropriate for St. Patrick's
Day. ,

Specially Priced at $1
See Them in Our South Window

i
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A RARE Miss Mary Potter, Contralto

TREAT
Arthur Klein, Pianist

Annual Miisicale D.A.R.
" "

THURSDAY EVE, MARCH 16"

Congregational Church Admission 50c
Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt

1C


